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Legacy Series:    
 INTEGRATION OF SERVICES 
 
Making Integrated Services a Reality    
This paper is part of a series of eight 
Legacy Papers synthesizing major 
lessons learned in research 
conducted under the Frontiers in 
Reproductive Health Program 
(FRONTIERS).  
 
The full set of Legacy Papers 
includes: 
 
-- Capacity Building 
-- Family Planning 
-- Female Genital  Mutilation/Cutting 
-- Gender 
-- Integration of Services 
-- Sustainability of Services 
-- Utilization of Research Findings 
-- Youth Reproductive Health 
 
The complete reports referenced in 


































































The AIM methodology is described fully in a recently 
published manual. It (a) explains the basic principles of 
conducting studies using AIM; (b) provides tips for data 
collection; and (c) makes available data collection 
instruments validated in projects throughout the 
developing world. The AIM manual is available in 

















































































South Africa - testing Kenya - testing South Africa - referral Kenya - Referral
Figure 1. Proportion of all FP Clients Choosing HIV 
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South Africa (0-26) Kenya (0-27)
Quality of 
care scores
Figure 3. Quality of Care Scores by Use or Non-
Use of BCS+ (South Africa and Kenya)




























Table 1. Contraceptive Use at Nine Months 
Postpartum in Intervention and Control Areas, 





Currently using FP 
     Condom  
     Pills 
     IUD 
    Sterilization 













Currently not using FP 27 52 
Currently pregnant 10** 16 
























































































FRONTIERS partnered with WHO and 
FHI to produce the Guide for Essential 
Practice (GEP), which offers evidence-
based and practical advice on how 
providers can counsel, screen, diagnose 
and treat women attending for RH 
services (e.g. FP, ANC, delivery, 
postnatal), etc. for sexually transmitted 
and other reproductive health infections. 
Guidance on reaching men and 
adolescents is also included. With 
technical assistance from FRONTIERS, 
these guidelines have been adapted in 
Kenya as the National RTI Guidelines. 

































Bolivia  1.1  1.2  9 
Honduras  1.1  1.3  18 
India (large clinics)  1.6  2.0  25 
India (small posts)  1.5  1.6  7 
Peru  1.6  1.8  13 
Senegal (urban)  1.2  1.4  17 
Senegal (rural)  1.4  1.8  28 
*Services per visit rounded one decimal place 
 
Integrating FP Services with Emergency Treatment of Postabortion Patients 
 
Many studies in a variety of countries of Africa, Asia and Latin America have shown 
counseling women about contraception and ensuring they receive desired methods before 
discharge significantly increases likelihood of use. Referral is consistently less effective and 
less acceptable to clients of postabortion family planning, as with most types of integration; 
and the more convenient the FP consultation, the more likely a woman is to accept FP 
(Billings, del Pozo, and Arévalo 2003; Dieng et al. 2008; EngenderHealth 2003; Savelieva 2002; Solís 
et al. 2008; Rivero‐Fuentes et al. 2008; Medina et al. 2001; Wanjiru et al. 2007; Youssef et al. 2007). 
 
Rape Survivors Can and Should Receive Integrated Services at District Hospitals 
 
An intervention in South Africa tested feasibility of creating standardized and routine 
integrated post‐rape care services centralized and coordinated in the outpatient 
department of a district hospital. Previously, rape survivors had to negotiate up to 10 
different providers within the hospital. As a result of the procedural reorganization and 
staff training, quality of care improved significantly and substantially across all 
indicators: survivors were 27 percent more likely to receive pregnancy tests, 25 percent 
more likely to receive EC, 37 percent more likely to be HIV tested, and 57 percent more 
likely to received HIV post‐exposure prophylaxis (PEP) (Kim et al. 2008).  
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